SHERWOOD HOTEL ****
KEY FACTS
Rooms: 		
Single or twin en suite
Meals: 		
Breakfast Only
Address: 		
7 Lascelles Terrace,
			Eastbourne BN21 4BJ
Travel Time:
6-minute walk

E AST B O U RN E

The Sherwood is a classical late Victorian Guest House, situated in a prime
location adjacent to the seafront. This guest house is just a 5-minute walk
from St Giles Eastbourne and 10 minutes’ walk away from the town centre.
There are 13 bedrooms, some are single and some twin. All rooms are ensuite and the rooms have tea & coffee making facilities. English breakfast is
made to order every morning for you and included in the cost of your room.

HOTELS &
GUEST HOUSES
2018

Prices are given below for low season (1 Nov-30 Apr) and high season
(1 May-31 Oct).

2018 Price per person per week:
Low Season

High Season

Single room: £283
Twin: £265
Twin single occupancy: £355

Single room: £343
Twin: £324
Twin single occupancy: £491

REYMAR

HYDRO HOTEL ***

THE VIEW HOTEL ***

KEY FACTS
Rooms: 		
Single or twin en suite
Meals: 		 Breakfast Only
Address: 		
2-4, Cambridge Road,
			Eastbourne, BN22 7BS
Travel Time:
24-minute walk

KEY FACTS
Rooms: 		
Single or twin en suite
Meals: 		
Breakfast Only
Address: 		
Mount Road,
			Eastbourne, BN20 7HZ
Travel Time:
8-minute walk

KEY FACTS
Rooms: 		
Single en suite
Meals: 		 Breakfast Only
Address: 		
Grand Parade,
			Eastbourne, BN21 4DN
Travel Time:
7-minute walk

The Reymar is a family-run quality guest
house 30 metres from the seafront. It is only a
24-minute walk from St Giles Eastbourne.

The Hydro hotel is well located on Eastbourne’s
seafront with many rooms featuring sea views.
The hotel also features beautiful gardens. It is a
short walk from St Giles.

The View Hotel is situated on Eastbourne’s main
promenade, just a few minutes walk form the
beach. The hotel offers modern en suite rooms,
most of which have a balcony and offer stunning
views of the English Channel. It is also a short
walk from popular attractions such as Eastbourne
pier, the Theatre District and the Eastbourne
Bandstand.

All rooms are en-suite and have free toiletries.
There are tea and coffee making facilities and
a TV in each room. Wi-Fi access is available
in communal areas. A Full English breakfast
is included in the price. There is also a guest
lounge to relax in with DVDs and board games
to borrow.
2018 Price per person per week:
Single room: £260
Twin room: £155

The bedrooms are all en-suite and have a TV
as well as tea & coffee making facilities. Some
rooms also have Wi-Fi available. The hotel’s
facilities include a bar and lounge area, two
restaurants, a heated outdoor swimming pool, a
hair salon and beauty room. The price includes
breakfast or half board.
2018 Price per person per week:
Single room (breakfast only): £400
Single room (breakfast & dinner): £630
Twin room (breakfast only): £325

The standard single rooms feature air
conditioning, tea & coffee making facilities, flat
screen free-view TV and complimentary Wi-Fi.
The price includes a Full English breakfast.
2018 Price per person per week:
Single room Oct-Mar: £415
Single room Apr-Sep: £490

